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Yreka ia talking electric lights.
Linet overall« *1 per jwur at Blount’-
Yreka has voted in favor of bon<iiug 

for *5,0i>)
The I n< I la wheat crop ia only 75 per 

cent ci the average.
Portland ba > romptete.! the sui.-

*aly U> »«s ure a loan« ii of the Hunt •> stem 
of railr»»a<i» in that city.

Two Japanese ollitctals are on their 
way to Ja;>ati from Berlin with a plant to 
estaldiali a teieplmne line l(Xl miles long 
in Japan.

The W. C.T. U. rai<ied threw litjuor aa- 
tooits and dumped all the liquor into tlie 
atreet at Kingman (prohibition Kansas, 
on the 4th.

The aerutie Ixaa voted a |<eu»ion of |o(> 
• month to Mrs. Caroline B. Stevens, ti>e 
daughter o( Senator Baker, of Oregon, 
u lio was killed at the battle of Bail’» 
Bluff

The Franco saloon at Yreka, well 
known to th»- traveling public umler tlie 
management of James Wheeler for many 
years, is now lieing <olidncte<l bv Geo. 
M. Withe, ill.

The Oregon Presbytery 1« in favor of re 
vteing the Westminster <-<>nfe»»i«>n ut failb 
The oi.ier minister» were generally <>ppo*e»i 
to l(.l»ut the younger nieuibrrx ot the clergy 
outnurniiere>l them,

ti. L < utler. aged M>. dropper] dead on a 
-treet in lx»« Angele* We»tue-<tay. ol heart 
failure. He wax uniuarned .mil related to 
a wealthy boot au<l shoe inunufaciurer at 
Hopkinton. Mim. It in »aid he had lost 

in real estate *|>e< nlstions.
A load firm in han Francisco 1» furnish 

Ing cheap portable houses, of foi.r room» 
sa> h. built of I'alifornia redwood, with Ore
gon tl«iortug; th« six«» la lug 24 tt!»» feet; 
they coet KliiO I. o. b. Some 25l> of tl.e*e 
house* l»ave lievn »hipped to Australia 
witbin the ps»t few year».

Only 12 per cent of the Russian popu
lation can road or write, and there are 
only iIM.IMM) primary schoola to a imputa
tion of 100,(MM),(IO). Education and free
dom are generally in the direct ratio of 
each otiier,

Titera is a Cbiriatuau in Pendleton who 
■fiealm Chinook very tiuently. He has 
eon there but a few .lays, and claims to 

ve crime from Victoria, B. C., anil says 
that Chiuamen are coming over all the 
time without any trouble.

(Ju April 5th the senate passed the bill 
appropriating $2,800,(MM) for the construc
tion of a iMiut railway at the Dalles and 
Cehlo rapid of the Columbia river The 
money is available immediately and will 
make lively tunes in that section.

In s library in Paris, the largest in the 
world, ut a Ciduase chart of tlie heavens 
made al»out six hundred years before 
Christ. In thia chart 1,480 star» are 
found to be correctly inserted, as corrob
orated by the McientisU ot the prt.'sent 
day. ‘

The application of Mrs. Timina» J. 
Jackson lor a ttennion lor tlffi scryice^ of 
|)er luivUind, qengral '■'SlqnewaU" Jack- 
yon, In the war with Mexico, lias been 
rpceited at the i>ension otlice CommiM- 
»iuner Baum sitya titers ia no reason why 
fpia »hou|d tuit be grgnpHl,

Muys the Oregonian: H W. Hcott de
sires to give notice that lie has not sought 
the honor of election as delegate to the 
state republican convention, and that he 
respectfully declines the |>osition. He is 
not a seeker after political honors of any 
desentition, and prefers to remain undis
turbed in privacy and olaa-urity

hist Wednesday afternoon nenr|y 20(1 
mJii a|>pearsd at UieH. F, t'-o. clerk’s office 
fend asked to tie awnt n to' the statement 
that they were absolutely destitute and 
could get no work. It ‘ was done, and 
three copies of the affidavit were pre 
parol for circulation to prqve tiial therq 
is sti|l distress among the working dass- 

the If-H’liy. ‘ 777 ' ' '
Tbp latest |>,ea lu tlie crtnilnid court as 

an exc|).*e and pulh'stion for crime is tl|e 
dominating utrtuenca o( bypnuu»iu. or a* it, 
used to lie called mesmerism. The Albany 
Herald *.iy» the men wlm n**i«ted <’laa*on 
of the Hixtb National l»ank of New York to 
■teal over a half million now wish to »how 
that they were dominated by Ids superior 
will power. The trial will proliabiy denton- 
■tiate that wbst ia vulgarly known a.* a 
"divvy'* was the only hypnotic influence 
that helped to make them rogues.

The Josephine county republican con
tention made the toUowing nomination» : 
ikiegstce to the utate convention, H- B 
Miller, J: C. Catrfpbell, T. P. Jud«on, N. 
I Vile matter; James C. Moss, sheriff; H. 
B. Miller, representative; V. Cofvig, 
countv judge; v. 0. Biglow, coinmission- 
ar; J, T. Tiiffji, clerk; J. W. Sherer 
treusnrer; E.1I. Ifarmoh, assessor;' \V. 
A. Maasie, school superintendent; C. T. 
Ravens, surveyor; (j. W. l’o|vig, chair
man coqntv committee. The people of 
(Ills county are snglous to see Hon, H, 
|t. .Miller uouiinatod fur cotigrtiM,

The Klamath county republican con
vention nominations are as follows: Coun
ty jo*lge, J.8. Orr; clerk, Al Leavitt; 
county commissioner, Daniel Croneu’ill- 
er; sheriff, E. \V. Gowan; treasurer, W. 
E. Howe; asscbsor, G. D. Horner; school 
superintendent, Jesse G. Walker; sur
veyor, W, H, KimpBon; coroner, fio nom
ination ; delegates to the state convention, 
O. C. Applexate, C. S. Moore and W. C 
»»«.e. It wa» mpyed to jpstruol the del* 
•gates for Hermann, and the motion wa» 
Amended to all >w them to go uninstri ct- 
ed. The amendment was carricl. The 
nomination for joint representative was 
left to the lake county convention. It 
¡1 iWs not noffiinalt a cafiui’tate wijl Be 
chosen by the county central committee. 
The ticket us a whole is considered strong.
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New Company Io Build
Miles of Kallway in tin

Nori hwrat

The Oregon Railway Extension 
pane, of which H-nrv Failing is 
dent, and Joseph Simon secretary, 
at Olympia Mroplernrntarv articles of in
corporation authorising it to build 3,(Xk) 
miles of new lima in the Northw»«:

The compartv will gridiron Ore on, 
V aslimgtoii, Idaho and Montana with 
lines. The main line will run from Port
land Io Blaine, Whatcom countv, right 
under tbe shadow of the British liaz. 
Seattle, Tacoma and oilier Sound citiee 
will to connected with the system by 
branch lines. The Columbia will be 
bridged at Vam-ouver The Washington 
legislature which recently adjourned, 
grant»*! the necessary authority

The Oiegotiian says: “Ol course every- 
liody knows that the Oregon Railway 
Extension company is backed bv th' 
Union Ptw ilic, which is determined to 
have its share of Northwesti rn business. 
It« new lines will bring it into compe
tition w.th the Northern Pacific, its eld 
rival.

Tbe authority lor filing the supplemen
tary articles was granted at a meeting oi 
the stockliokl'-rs of the company li<4d 
November 27. 1889, at w hich 999« shares > 
of the capital stock was represented. 
The action of tbe stockholders was rati- ’ 
fied at a meeting of the directors held 
January «th of this year.

Tbe line« which the company prop scs
' to buil’f arc as follow«:

From Portland in a northerly and west- ■ 
erly direction to Astoria, with a branch 

1 line from the most feasible point at or 
near Columbia City, westerly by the 
most practical route to Forest < irove.

Front a junction of the main line of the 
Oregon Railway & Navigation company’s 
rai road, about two miles southwesterly I 
from Alto fetation, in Columbia county, i 
Wash., to a ]x>int at or near the tow n ol 
Estes, in Walia Walla county, thence in 
a general southwesterly direction to Wai-: 
lula, in Wall.i WalLt conntv, a distance I 

i of auout thirty-three miles
From a point at or near the town oi 

I Fates, in Walla Walla county, to a ]»oilit. 
of junction with the constructed line of! 
the Oregon Railway A Navigation eom- 
pany’a railroad at or near Grange City, I 
Wash., a distance of about twenty-one | 

j miles.
From Tex ,s Ferry, Whitman cqqnjv, ! 

Wjisti., thrpuzl) Wliitmiin county to a 
|K>int <>f junction w ith tl;e main line of 
the Washington & Idaho railroad where | 
it crosses Dutch tint, • near 
line of Whitman county, a

, stout cizhty-live milv».
Frotn a |>aint at or near 

¡ii Vffiatilht, Or., to a point 
' linn * ith the main line of
Railway A Navigation company’s rail-1 

I road on the Columbia river at or near j 
I Gohl Spring station, in Umatilla county, I 
a distance of about thirty-five miles.

From a |>oii4t on the linker City divis
ion of the Oregon Railway A Navigation , 

| company’s railroad at or near Pendleton, | 
to a jioint at or near Heppner, Morrow 
county, Oregon,

From pnixti|ia, Or., to a point at or 
nenE Prineville; in Crook county,’ a dis
tance of aboiit 105 miles, with a branch 
from 4» point of intersection between said 
last named line and the John Day river, 
at or near the mouth of Pine creek; 
thence northerly to a point of intersec
tion with thy main Jine tq the Oregon 
Railway 4 Navigation company’s rail
road tq the Columbia river at qr near the 
town of John Jh»y, Wasco county, a <lis- 
Uiucu of about 1(0 miles; also a branch 
line from a point nt or nenr Prineville, to 
a point on the main line of the Oregon 
R lilway A Navigation company’s rail
road at or near tile mouth of the De« 
Chutes river, a distance of about 120 
miles

From Walla Walla, Wash., to Lewis
ton, Idaho; thence to tho Bitter Root 
mountains; thence across the Bitter Boot 
mountains to Butte Ci|y> Montana, a uia- 
pin<*e of itpout '520 miles:

From Lewiston, Idaho, through the 
Camas prairie to a point at or near the 
mouth of the Little Salmon river, Idaho, 
a distance of about 100 mijef,

From 4; J’fjinl on (he Oregon Railway 
A Navigation company's line, at or near 
to Grande, to a |»oint in the Wallowa 
valley, a distance of atout 70 miles, with 
a branch from a point at or near the 
Wallowa river to a point at or near the 
month of tlieGrande Ronde river; thence 
te Lewiston, Idaho, a distance of about 
(K> miles.

From Walla Walla, v.a Mill creek val
ley and the town of Dixie, to Waitsburg, 
a 'distance of about 22 miles

From Portland to or near Vancouver, 
Wash.; thence to the Puyallup river, 
and thence to the boundary line of the 
British possessions near the town of 
Blaine Whatcom co n.v. n ils a itisuaoe 

¡uf.atout 2tM) mitefe, w'ltn thirteen branch
es reaching Lewi« county, Wash., Cow
litz, Olequa, Gray’s Harbor, Olympia, 
Nesqually, l'uyallup, Tacoma, Pierce 
county, king county, Snohomish county. 
Skagit connjy and Wha|cqm cjqntv, a»pi 

■ necessitating in all tne construction of 
3000 miles of railroad,

com
pì e»;- 
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Siskljou Com»») Villany.
Sisson Herald, April 8. |

One of the most sensational sensations 
which has ever occurred in our mills is 
the re|>orted flight, for unexplored re
gions of the real estate magnate of ibe 
to* n pf Motf, J. ’l. Welsh» If all the re-1 
boYte are true, they stow the deep, 
p-heniing nature of tiie individual which 
ia scarcely sur|>a»»o<i by the best experts! 
of the trade on the Pacific coast. The 
story, as it runs, is thia: For some time 
perfect quiet and full satisfaction have 
not reigned between J. (>, Welsh and H. 
J. Bacon, one of his partners, and when 
a short time since J. O. Welsh returned 
from a trip below, Mr. B.-.con informed 
hint that lie wished to dispose of all his 
interest in goods, wmea or lands Mr. 
'V.s ,ii a»ed him. B iiui ptudy,? ^tyi, 
ATtiih on pring ilircrnied fyi Mr. Bacon, 
be eboily icmarkeii, !‘\’ou don't o*n one 
Kiotof those lands; you deeded the whole 
of them to me over two vear» ago." Tliis 
Infot luution rather staggered Mr. Bacon, 
but when he came to search the records 
ot the county, sure enough, there he 
found a record of a det.l properly ac
knowledged by himself before John Hitch 
as notary public. The deed itself can not 
l»e foumi. Mr Bacon was thunderstruck. 
John Hitch, although the notary liefore 
whom thedeeil was scknawlcdged.knows
i Thing of the transaction. His records 

tMcie deiivereif io »iis s*a.'ce,*a>r; iLcy arewv>e ileiiyereq io »us succc,*^»» ; tuv* nr* 
how mifeStng1, and Wetsh Lfrh&'lf ¡6’ ftiiw»- 
Ing. Hte has evidently lecn frustrated 
in hi» plans an I leave* his scheme un- 
couipleted.
yrykj, FujoPi 4un| U) ,

11 looks as though the Sisson Herald 
was going to h;)»o trouble over an aitielc 
In tlie paper of this week, in regard to 
tlie movements of Mr. J. O. Welsh of 
Mott. Mr. Welsh called tt|»on us yes
terday, denoutnetl the article stronglv. 
and said he was determined to com
mence suit. He was aeixmipatiic’l bv 
• ieo «t. trobsneon F..q m

«v theia.*» Federal een*n« the Territory 
oi Sew MeXa-o had a p >pitlation ot IthJMJs. 
liie Territory of 4) yondng had 3t> 7*9 
iiew Me«i< t> i» now *1 ,,wt *>

■AM.UOti. whihi Wvoming ha* groqn very 
little. The Republnqn* itp'i't un ’Ii4kir;g 
Wyoming a State, ttvca.i-e »hs i'a*t* a Be- 
publican majority, and refuse to make 
New Mexico a State becau-e »he i* reliably 
Democratic There is practical politics fur 
you!
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I Corr, of Oregonian.
There will be considerable building i 

and improvements here this year. Onr • 
town has experienced a steady and 
healthv growth,imt has never been curs
ed with a boom. Several brick struct--' 
ures were erected last year, also a large 
mt inlier of residences, ami the indications 
at present point to an increase in the 
nunilier of sulistantial bricks and fine i 
dwellings over the record of last vear. 
W. 11. Cooper has let the contract lor the 

, erection of a T.x7<> feet two-story" brick 
on his lot at the corner of Seventh and B 
streets, to cost ,0.1. M. Purdin will! 
also erect a o.ie-st«rv brick in place of his 
present wooden blacksmith shop. Thos. 
.McAndrew will build a brick on Seventh 
street on the vacant lot west of the fence 
works Numerous residences are l>eing ■ 
contracted for, and others are contem
plating building, which is bound to make 
things pretty lively here this year. Ma
terial is very scarce, and as soon as lum 
ber can la- had building operations will 
le can ied on at a lively and unprece
dented rate.

The new system of water works will b? 
finished ab mt the 1st of May The large 
tower, fifty feet high, on which tlie two 
huge cisterns, calculated to hold 33,000 
gallons each, are to-rest, is being pushed • 
to completion as rapidly as possible. Un
til a larger well can be dug, the water 
wilUx: pumped by steam front a cistern 
some oOO feet away, which will be sup
plied with water from the large ditch dug 
last year, into the two cisterns from 
which the water will be carried in pipes 
ail over the city for fire and irrigating 
purposes only, as the water is not fit for 
domestic purposes. The town is to be 
congratulated on its providing means by 
which it can be guarded against fire. 
Should a fire start now in the center of 
the town nothing could s.tve it from utter 
destruction. But with a well organized 
fire company and plenty of water, such 
as the new system will provide, the place 
will be perfectly safe and insurance will 
be gret tly reduced.

Our people are waiting patiently for 
the county court to do something toward 
repairing the bridge across Bear creek. 
It is quite an tn •onvetiience to the peo
ple who have hauling to do, and it is a 
matter that should lie acted upon with
out delay.

The farmers around here are busy 
plowing and seeding. This has been a 
very backward spring and there will not 
lie the acreage sown this year as formerly.
DEMOCK AT IC ST A T K CON V ENT ION

<>r<-gon,s f-'rnit Growing InleH-Ma.

i' Portland Oregonian.]
I Tim quarterly meeting of tlie State Hor
ticultural Society, held in thia city Tues
day, »iemonatrated anew the advantage 
of an iiiten Range of idea« a,td a compari
son of method« between melt engaged in 
-..tn 1 :r vocations. It is evideut from the 
p*!»ere reel and.the animated discussions 

i which the ideas and farts presented call
ed out that the ol I. aimlets methods of 
the orehardist, whi h did not extend )>e- 

, yond the planting o' tree» and gathering 
such portion of tlie fruit an <*<>uLI be used 

’ by tin- family, have b.’en s:i|»ers'.’iled to 
! tome extent bv intclli.'cnt inetiioia, ap
proved by practical lioriiiulturiat» and 

’ resulting in profit to producer«. This is 
i encouraging as a promise that ancient, 
! mo-» grown, neglected orchards, the 
home of the coddling tnoth and theaphi«,, 
will in time give place to fruit trees well 
kept and carefully pruned, the products 
of which will restore to Oregon fruit the 
reputation for size, condition and flavor 
that it t»o long maintained, but which | 
han been seriously imp tire»! bv the neg- i 
1s t ami ignorance of the fruit growem of 
the state during the last quarter of a 
century.

lu defense of farmers who have per-: 
mittcl the reputation of Oregon apples to 
suffer through neglect of orchards, it is 
but fair to say that for many years the 
limited markets and inadequate tians- 
poitation facilities of the state forbade a 
profit nfion this fruit Thousands of; 
bushels of the finiat tipples that vigorous 
trees, favorable climate and fertile soil 
could combine to produce, annually tor ’ 
many years rotted upon the ground,there 
being absolutely no market for it. Trees 
from living overloaded were broken, the 
humid air encouraged the grow th of j 
moss and thia in turn made nesting j 
places for the insects that infest fruit. | 
In this condition, dilapidated, unculti-1 

■ vated, practii ally wont out, the orchards 
: of Oregon were called to meet the de
mand caused by railroad building and , 
the consequent improvement of the 

- market. It is no wonder that they prov
ed inadequate to the demand, and no 1 
wonder, in the light of their past experi-1 
ence, that farmer» were slow to devote 
their time to the restoration of their or-I 
chard« made necessary by the new de
mand upon them.

While, however, on many qf the old 1 
farms the sprat\liug. moss grown apple I 
trees of a past era will remain until or i 
lerod cut down and burned through 
legislation necessary to protect young or-' 
chai ils from insect pests, the fruit indus
try of Oregon is living placed upon an 
intelligent liasis that promises profit to 
growers ami a teputation fur producing 
apples, prune», plums and pears second ' 
to tiial of no other state in the Union. 
Emit growers arc working with a well- 
defined purpose and with a promise of 
success in their vocation that is the meed 

. of intelligent endeavor. They will lx? 
| successful, of course. There is nothing 
to hinder them except that their product 
will have to struggle for several years to 
live down the reputation that neglect and ! 
carelessness fastened upon it.

I
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Ful >ifj <>n Gen. Cro« k.

GEO. C. EDDINGS. ATTORNEY A C(»l SSEI.OR AT LAB

■

—HEALERS IX-
Asiii.ani*. - OKi.nex.

O»Fi< a—Room 2. Masonic Temple Block.

Pl MI’S,

The <’z.»r 1*^-oh< ruic<L

SL Petersburg, April 9.—Information 
from private sources ¡3 to the effect that 
the czar still remain« in a terribly ner
vous condition, while the czarina is 
threatened with insanity,

Berlin, April 9.—It is stated that the 
emperor has written to tho czar, strongly 
advising hint to make lilieral concessions 
to the people,

London, April 9.—[Pacific Postal Spec
ial.]—A movement is on foot in literary 
circles to endeavor to obtain the release 
of Mediun Isehebrikova, who is in a Rus
sian prison for writing a threatening let
ter to the czar. With this end in view 
various literary clul»« in tondon are pre
paring a memorial to the czar, praying 
that the lady be set at libertv, and an ef
fort will lie made to secure [he co-opera
tion of the government in tbe matter, 
thouzli the success of tlie latter move
ment is doubtful.

Over a Million Dollar Windfall,

< XI.I. FOR STATE DE-MiH KATIC CO.XVltSTIoX.
The democratic central committee for 

the stnte of Oregon, as.*entl)led nt Salem on 
the 19th day of March, 1890, has appointed 
Portland a* the place nnd Thursday.the 24th 
day of April. 189b, at the hour of 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, a* the time tor holding a 

: convention of the democratic party of the 
state of Oregon for the pupose of nominat
ing candidate* for the offices of congress
man, governor. Judge of the supreme court, 
secretary of state, treasurer, superintend
ent of public instruction, state printer and 
district officers to l>e yoted for at the ap
proaching June election, and to transact 
such further business a* may properly 
come liefore the convention. The repre
sentation will consist of 192 delegates, ap
portioned among the several counties of 
the state a* follows;
Clackamas , 

. Baker...........
, Columbia ..
Crook ..........

' Douglas.......
I Grant...........
Jackson . 

' Klamath ....
Lane...........

I Malhuer 
Morrow 
Polk...........

’ Tillamook 
: Union..........
! Wasco..........

Redding Democrat, j
Mr. i(nd Mrs. s. F. Southern of lfazel 

Creek, are in San Francisco. By the way 
Mr. Southern Jia* fallen heir to a portion 
of estate in Germany valued nt $3l,lXKi,(l(M). 
lie is direct descendant of a German noble
man named Fisher who. early in life in the 
present century tied to this country to es
cape puni.diment for trespassing upon the

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
hit man system, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

EIDHEYS, LIVER. AND BOWELS
—AND TO—

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT — 

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
F’aturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with iL Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sam Fsancisco, Cal.

LocisvtLL«, Kv. Naw Yoac, N. Y.

 ———g
To the Farmers of Jackson Co.

■'flic undersigned have <q»eiied a

HARDWARE TRADE
-IN—

CENTRAL POINT.
And will keep constantly on Jiand a full 

assortment of Hardware," Stoves and tinware.

We Will Not be Undersold
see ns before purchasing eise- 
we can suit you in price anil

<7. C. SHERIDAN.

i

Geo W. Crowson
Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Feed
And in tact EVERYTHING 
NEEDED tn this line for

FARMING MACHINERY.
AM Ml NITION', ETC., ETC.

PHYSICIAN 'M’SURGEON
(Nisi: Yfakk ix Hospital I’hotio.)

< iffice in Brick Block on Oak 
on<l door from Main Street.
Ashland - -

street. Krv-

OüKoé.X.

ASHLAND. OREGON.

FRED. H. ROWE

J^OBFRT A. MILLF.lt.

ATTORN EY-AND-COl’NSELOR-A T-
LJLW,

JacKHOXVII.IJ - - - . OllIiMoN.

Will practice in all the court* of the 
State. Office with W. II. Parker, opposite 
< '< urt House.

LUMBER
C. CALDWELL.

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered lor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

Dressed and Finishing Lumber. 
Rustic, Flooring, etc.

Also any sttecial sizes cut. Cedar also furnished. Bill« 
to order on snort notice.

ACT Horn ZED . 1GEATS.
JAMES NORRIS

At lowest prices, 
figured on and cut

At Ashland

J. K. SMITH.

SMITH & BASHOR,

HILL. on EG OX.

A. A. BASHOR.

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT l.AW.
Ashland,................................Okkuox

Will practice in all courts of the stale. 
Collections promptly made.

GEO. W. COOPER,

Lontrador A Builder,
Wishes to notify the public that he is 

prepared to TAKE CONTRACTU for 
Dwellings, barnh. bridges, *<•„ 
anyw here in the country between Red Blnfl 
and Porthind. Having a large crew of 
good men with tne all the time, I can put 

: up buildings iii good .«ha]»e nnd on short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Geo. W. COOrEK, 

Yreka Cat.

Improved Farms. Fruit and Wild
I SchoolLands, for Sale at Lon Prices.

1 CHITWOOD BROS
JDÍÓTJG-C3-ISTS.

Books, Stationery.

Prof. Swing, in opening a brief eulogy on 
the life >>f Gen Crook, said he came not a* 
a historical eulogist, but a* an acquaint
ance to express local love and affection for 
him tn the name of the citizen* of Chicago 
and of tlie clergy—to *ay a goedby. In tim 
pa-t, honors w<ie euii.,.;, 3 ut>uu nuiny 
mmIiiT* w In»' ihed. Tn I* a goott sbldier is 
I) desirable aim in life.

t'Tiie nobleness of war, said Prof. Styiqg. I 
"eolpe* largely from the nobly livi.* < f those 
who carried the »word, We *tand by tlie 
bier of one who wa* great in *elt-sacrifice, 
whose *en*e of duty and devotion to coun- I 
try made him honored. When this dead 
hero was a lioy and appointed a cadet at 
the military academy he said he would try 
to lx> a goml sohiier. We come in tears of 
love and admiration for one who made 
dioi. e of that pursuit and fultille»! the 
protni-e of lii* youth. Through what le 
lx>ra he passed, wt.^t anxiety amt p(t) ftw 
in* loop 1« expcrietiePd f The taw of nature 
sweep* through the mori^l world, and when 
we l<jok at oqr nation it is t, 
lu afl- We an assembled around___
of one » ho for years wa* a toiler and a suf
ferer that we and our children might see a 
grander and a better country It is proper 
for the nation to mourn this la** There 
is not a hilltop or a Valiev ibm t* not made 
better for In* efforts lie died too soon, 
l-ut he 'hared the height and depth of es
teem bestowed bv a grateful people The 
fading scenes of hi* life contained nothing 
■»( strife and the sword, but only peace ami 
prosperity, and his death bring* tears and 
mourning to the counlrv be served.
life's history, when written, will show 

gallon to i'ea»a- a« v.eli a; le. war, fori . r

J 

Crown s preserves, leaving his large estate | 
behind. He married ami settled in Ken- , 
lucky. Mr. Southern's grand-mother, 
bn lit- mother's side, was tlie daughter and ! 
one of six children by Fisher, and hence, | 
hi* gran Inimher's heir* fall heir to one sixth 
of his vast est 'te, and there are only six of 
them now living, among whom i* Mr. 
Southern. Some year* ago a German 
count visited Kentucky and married one of 
Mr. S’s aunt*, and from this unioq lipggn 
the bunt .for t|»e |^v,fqj hei$a t’A »lie estate, 
whivii 'has Been managed by the Crown 
since the time Baron Fisher tied from his 
native count ry. For »«Teral year* this count 
who married Mr. Southern’s aunt, has been 
diligently at woik hunting up the heirs, 
ami having located them, they helt| a niegt 
ing nt (oqi*v;)le nplriith's agq. Mr.
tjObtUer(,”s interest* hemg represented by 
hi* sister (who livei in Louisville) i:i the 
council, mid the first of this month their 
agent,in eoinp.inv with another agent anex- 
Ger.nan Minister to this country who was 
appointed by the German Emperor left for | 
Germany to establish the claims of the law
ful heirs to the vast estate. So, before 1890 
fades into 1891, Unde Sim Southern, so 
well known in this part of the as the
genial • r.;’, ho.*t italilc $o-1 of (he Hazel 
i reek sujAnier ¡resort, will lie richer by 
more than a million of dollar*.

I

...... 8 Clatsop .......  
...... 5 Benton......... 
.... 3 Coos.............
........ 5 Curry..........  
...... 7 Gilliam ... 
...... 4 Harney......... 
.......8 Josehine 
...... 3 take............  
...... 9 Linn 

3 Marion 
. . .<> Multnomah 

I» Sherman 
... 2 Umatilla 

...... 7 Wallowa .. 
...... (J Washington .

Yamhill........... '....................... 7
The same being one delegate at large for 

ea< h county and one delegate fur every 175 
votes and one for every fraction thereof ex- i 
ceedmg one-h tlf, east at the June election i 
uf 1881». The oomndttee rocoiumend.* that ' 
precinct nriniaries he held on the 10th «lay ! 
of April and the various county eonveri- | 
tion.* on the pith day of April, unless the I 
county committees determine differently. | 

We invite all American citizen* without ' 
distinction of calling or political preference 
who are weary of paying sweat-wrought 
tribute to conscieneele.** monopolies, to ( 
emulate the exanri’e of their fellow.* who : 
have so emphatica iy expressed themselves I 
at tbe polls at the recent elections in Mass
achusetts, Ohio and Iowa, and who in Kan- ■ 
tas announce their intention to take the 
same stand, to unite with us in a deternnn- i 
ed effort to re estabish our national mer- , 
chant marine, to strike off the fetters of our . 
suffering factories anil to relieve the great 
army ot consumers from a ta^ wMl h De
presses them gri^vou*ty"qtid pro,fits tpem { 
notiiing. to "jhbjike tfie. party which 
now ^iqot(ivxv> that the l>o<ly |>oliti<- of 
tfiis country shall make brick, but that 
thev shall make them without straw.

.... I

....7 

....«2
4
2

' ’. 4 
.43 
.11 
.10
25
2

10
4

...6
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HO CSE KEEPING
Highest Market Price Paid for COUNTRY 

PRODUCE of Every Description.
Headquarters— Opposite Post-office, in 

Pioneer Block. n21

An Estray Steer

i

I

The undersigned has taken up and is 
feeding the following-described estray ani
mal at his place in Ashland precinct: A 
red and white pid«| steer, three or four 
years old, a spiqoth crop off left car and 
small crop, off right with two slits. Brand 
on left liip, but not discernable. Inclipod 
to lie breaehy. The owner will please cotue 
and get anima) and pav charge.*,

AUSTIN W. BISH,
Ashland. Or,, Jan. 1, 1890.

Peterman Bros.
LINEVILLE. OREGON.

Agents for the Townsite of GOId Hill
For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 

property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Will 
convey inquirers to their property and give them all the infor
mation concernins the countrv. free of charge

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS &
MANUFACTURERS

Of Sash and Door* and all kinds and 
styles of Window and Door Frames'. Mohl
ing nnd Brackets of ah style*. Boats built 
to order. The whole or ohe half offered 
for .-ole. H

O. R. Buckman
i

Carpenter and Builder

t

ST. UOUIS 
r Indicai sSurgieal

<•

Clocks, Watches, and

Jewelry.
Main Street Comer, Ashland. Or.!

I Prescriptions carefully put up by com- 
■ pctent hand»

Ashland Market.
John E. Pelton.

They know how to cure rheumatism in 
Pennsylvania. J. F. Meighan. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke ore morning wittt an' 
attgek «t rheumatism tn his right arm. 
Working around the store during the 
forenoon made it worse. By noon the 
iiain was so severe that he could not raise 
lis hand to his head and had t.» carry hi* 

arm in a sling. One of his customers, on 
learning the fact wfnt across the street to 
E. E. lleck’.* drug store, and at bi* own ex
ven -e procured a bottle of Chamberlsir.'s 
Pain balm and per-uadc.l the cigar dt’a'er

Ashland Uheuos

«

I

Repairing trill Reerire Prompt

ON THE FIRST FLOOR.
The St. Louis Medical and Surgical 

Pi*;m .••.y has been in business long- 
c: tiian any other Private Dispensary
in ti.is State, and say without fear of 
«,< nt.a diction, that they treat more 
cases than any other Dispensary’ I*1 the 
Noi ihwest. The recoil they have been 
here a long time and do such a large 

i i , i* because every doctor con
i', etud with the St. Louis Dispensary, 
is a grailm.t: of Medicine and Surgery-, 
and had years of experience and they 
u: l:e it a point to cure all cases they 
r.g ce to, hence their patients when 
treated there, always speak a good 
word for the old St. Txmis Dispensary.

Interesting specimens of Tumors, 
Wens and Cancers can be seen at their. 
; !::cc of business. lie“ take a look at 
their front •yitldow and before you get 
hu,;»ioigged bv some of these advertis
ing quacks in the city, just call arottud; 
a friendly talk will cost you nothing, 
.Hid if vou can to cured, they will tell 
vou so frankly. They successfully 
treat all cases of

Beef, Pork and Mutton

buceetsaur to 1ÍOKLEY «L PELTON

— Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cash, l’ass-lmok account» pay 

able Monthly.

DKALKK* l.X

PAINTS. OILS. PAINTERS TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER, GLASS. ETC.,

Building Paper«, Wrapping Paper* 
an<< Twine*.

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

rOXTBAiTH FOR

Painting, Papering, Etc.
Cor. Main and Gkanitf streets,

.tthland. Oregon.

Kidney & Bladder
Troubles. Weak Back. Burning Urine, 
Frequency of VriUaliug. Urine High 
Cqlprcd or mixed with Milky Sediment 
when left standing.

READ THIS!
Take a clear bottle at bedtime and 

urinate in the bottle, set aside and look 
at it in the morning; if it is eteudy or 
a cloudy settling in it. you have some 
kind <»f Kidney or Bladder disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, or- 
gmiic weakness, lack of ambition, de
fective memory, loss of vigor or vital
ity, the results of errors and excesses, 
positively cured by new methods.

Blood and Skip, diseases of 
every description, name, anil nature 
promptly rdicveti, and every particle 
of PotSOn expelled front the system.
Unnatural Discharges speed

ily cured without detention front busi
ness. State history of your case and 
send stamp for question Lists, so as to 
describe plainly the symptoms of your 
particular disease.
¿fiF’Both sexes consult confidentially. 
Consultation free attd, i»cr<al. Hours, 
8 to 8: Sunday^'$ to 12. Call on or 
write to us, '

PRIVATE DISEASES.
The doctor guarantees to cure any 

case of Syphilis, Gonorrhea or Gleet". 
Stricture* cured, no difference how 
long standing. Spermatorrhea, Loss 
of Manhood or Nightly Emissions 
cured permanently. The habit of Self
Abuse or Masturbation effectually 
cm ed in a short time. Old Sores,

TUMORS, WENS,
And all kinds of grow ths removed from any part of the body, no <liffw- 

ettce how long standing, or how large they may be. There is < <»-, in , t>J with 
■ the St. Louis Medical Dispensary, the best Surgical Skill on (h,.) xcific e(X.*'u 

Hence we are Prepared to undertake atty case requiriug yitser the Scalpel, 
Klectricity or Medicine.

The doctors agree to cure anx <■«*$ ; f >.< ».: atgia. Sick I'eadnclte and 
Rl euniatism. All diseases of Won.,u <Uc<<. *.ulb f.eate<L We guan .itec 
to cure any Cough, Lung Trouble,' or 31::cat Disease hie. Discharge 
from Ears cured tn • dtort fmie. Onr Elect! leal Treatr.TCnt, for 
It' eumatism, sieufalgia, i aralysi* and Nenoas Diseases gc er.'ulv is the 
n:v,. ^.iecfoti theCvAjt no Mercury us . J in Ch.unle Cases.

SPECIAL I

SODA SPRINGS HOTEL
GOOD CHANCE "Will be open May 1st,

For the accommodation of a limited num
ber of guests.

Board and lodging j»er week..
»* " •* “ day...

to try it It v.»*e<t (he piiin anii redtleed the | 
swelling so that by the next meriting he 
eottld’Use hi* arm and bv the second niorn- 
ing waM entirely well. This is only one of 
the many severe casas ut riieumatisiu tha 
havu been cured bv this valuable remedy 
Fur sale by (’hitwood Bro*.

.Mr*. Woodworth, the Oakland crank ' 
and religiou* sensationalist, has fowarded i 
a petition to Governor Watermen, signed 
by herself nnd 25 others, asking that ali 
prisoner* at san Quentin, and in the jail* 
of San Francisco, Oakland and Alaniuuu , 
county he removed to some p,ui' y qf' 
not later tlt.qn April qh ,tt*<5 I hat a|l secq'r- ' 
hit. w.iVfqtvL' t'.f’tlie' government l>e like- 
tfi*«l Removed f«ir safe keeping. This wish 
i.* bused Oil the H<o]*hevie* of »aid cranks,; 
that the eti'l of »lie world wa* approaching, 
to commence in the cities of San Francisco, 
Oakland, Chicairo and Milwaukee. Earth
quakes and tidal waves are designated a* 
tlie agencies for these terrible jintjiuent*. • 
The Governor hg* nut ye» t-oniplled. and 
nrqbftbly reiueniliers tlie misfit calculation* 
of the Millerite* during the excitement of 
over 45 years ago.—[Journal.

Professor Tyndall, although regarded as 
an advanced scientist, is a very unpro- 
gressive politician. In a letter, he warns 
Mr. Gladstone "that in sterner and more 
patriotic times he would have lost his trait
orous head, for hi* wholesale delivery of 
her (England'«) < han.<.Ui azid l(er inter-1 
c*t into :i»v tian«!* of lieif ’qtmiie*. It i*

his I

Oil Well E*plqil<*s Sljj Killed.

Santa ltarluira, Cal., April 4.—A special 
to the Press says a terrible accident oc
curred nt Adams canyon, near Santa 
l’aula this morning, where Harrison A 
Stewart are boring a tunnel for oil. 
Early this morning an explosion of gas 
occurred in the tunnel, and a sheet of 
flame shot out, blowing t;wav a building 
BM) feet from tb . uni oi Hie'ipanrt.' 'Two 
of pie me« “terribly burned; one' 
sinep died. The. minies qf tipi Wfffkuwn 
are unijnqwp. A furc« of men were put

with gratofui to work to i tear the tunnel, and this alter- 
ound the form nocn another explosion occurred, eol-

eiaiUM: to j*g V, «11 lii tc. u
vra*- vomi'*Inr ** wclbu*« warriof '

His 
its 
lie

of
nt

.1 Pleasant Call.
On a recent visit to Iowa. K. Daltqn. 

Lpr^y, Rp**ull coqifty, Ixai,-«* called 
the laboratory of rhan)berhp’i A ' o , De*
Moto» to show them hi* *ix-year-oM boy. 
whose life bad be-.-n saved l»v Chamberlain’* 
(’< ugh Remedy; it having cured him of a 
very severe attack of croup. Mr? Dalton i* 
certain that it saved the boy’s lite and i* 
enthusiastic in the praise of the Remedy. 
He-ay* it has an excellent ren"t.it’> n i” 

li initv th.‘.l :^.l,.u...liftyiii ^illite 
* stqre toget Hand Ihatmany of them 
himself are never without k in their 

For sale by Chitwood Bros.

lapsing tlie whole tunnel and burying in 
tlie ruins five men who are certainly 
dead. Sq fqr i|g known their names arc 
Britton, Hardison, Taylor and Young.

At 10:3.1 to-night the rescuing party 
reached Hardison, Young and White; 
all three were found dead, their bodies 
terribly mangled.

The man who take* a newspaper from 
the postoffice with no intention of ever pay
ing bi* Mibscrintion would be l .gl'.ly it.djg- 
n.oit rtn»igio-m'-gltttl it bo Were called 
a thief. Yet'a court in Ohi i recently con- 
vi' ted forty men of that caliber and allowed 
the publisher, who brought the -pit.*, jll'lg 
nient to the full exteqt qf tlm hill in every 
c;i>0. j i.<. crime charged wg* larceny. A 
few more case* mav loom the collection 
bi|.*i;io— ali i cause legion* of p or editors 
to ri*e to -nddeii affluence.

To.»

land* of helfieptemies.” 
Prof. Tyndall ha* lost

A job priming office and newspaper 
plant m Medford, Oregon, for *ale at a low ' 
price and on easy term*, if applied for at 
once. F B. TICK NOR.

Medford, Or.

SODA - WATER
FACTORY

Much "Houie Marke

I

The undersigned otter.* hi* soda, *ar.-apa- 
riila and iron work* — the Ashland Soda 
Manufactory—for sale at a reasonable fig
ure. It ha* a large and thriving patronage 
up and down tlie railroad towns from 
Ashland, as well as in this city.

Reason for sellng: My time this 
.summer will all l>e taken ep at Colestein.

Address or call npon •

Geo. M. Parkinson

I 
I

$10 
. 1
. 1

00 
•Ml 
on“ per day 

Single meals..
<'amping privilege' will to 50cts per week 

for each individual.
BYRON COLE. 1‘aorKtKTOk.

NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYERS

OF

.JACKSON COUNTY \

his 
liitft 
home*.

Hgye you boil* pttlipl«- ery-ipsla* ropgh 
»km. Mpti iigsdn yoqr-skniHave you any 
blood impurities, j* yopr «y-tcin minted by 
any-ypliilitu-disorder ■’ |t'*u, take Wright» 
i-utnpound ■■syrup of Sarsaparilla. Sold by 
T K Bolton.

Men’.* tine striped shir:* in goad quality 
percale. ju*t received at Blount *.

Tuxes for IMK). now due and payaliie, will 
beeome delinquent Monday, April 7, 1H9II. 
An early payment of the same i* requested, 
a* it will l><:'necessary to turn over -tat»- 
and school taxes to the county treasurer: 
ami the additional ex{»en*e of jx-rcentagc 
ami mileage will lie aaved bv payment of 
taxes before they become delinquent. The 
law in relation to the collection of taxes 
will be strictly enforced.

JamkxG. lliiti'SKV. 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Jacksoil Co.

Dated March 8, IKfMi.OREGON.ASHLANDest; iqlo the it,
I evident that 
’ bead.

R-tiav Borsea to be 8<>!<1.
Taken up by the undersigned at hi* place 

__  ' ’ i county. Or., 
the following-described estray animal*, 
which have l»een po*ted and will Ite *old a<- 
cording to proviston of the -tatute* of Ore
gon:

One dun mare. al>out 11 year* old. brand
ed figure 1 on left hip. One bay veerling 
mare colt, branded figi.te 1 A» «tii *boyl- 
dc.-. , t ■ 1 ’ V ' *“

Posted Dec. it, 18»t‘. l»efwre Miltern Berry, 
j p ' H. U. lxiow.

Ashland. Or- De. . 14,1889.

Taken up by tlie understgnt 
I in Ashland precinct. Jackson

PEOPLE GOING
— to----- V »Cer». Cancers and bkin <li*< ases cure !•

May's 
Southern
rre no«- _
untie<ciirriy ha^k >Id uilhiit tSe last two 
davs two hundred farms to satisfy mort- 
•-ages which had been fore< lesed<

it yoq aye nteuing anything in the mar 
hie line not tail to see those new and 
elegqut de-ign- at Jackson A Sowden’s. at 
iirunt * Pa**. Their price* are as the low
est and their stock will lie the l>est that 
money can buy.

>eed' of every de-cription and variety st 
E. M. Miller *. Orders I v i, ail ..ti*we<eu 
■ nit »ttc»de»l to promptly. . It” * "

Larffling, N J.. April 4.—In 
New Jersey over ferir families 

■ Jp* MK-rUl of At*.

a c K s o n
Vili«

WILL FIND

For rheumatism there is nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Pain Balin. The 
prompt relief which it afford* is worth 
many times it*cost, which is but fifty cents 
a bottle. Manv very bad case* have l>een 
entirely oy it. For sale by Chitwood
Bros.

Men’s and boy»; clothing. Ifoots. shoes, 
etc.» etc..'Of'latest styles, finest quality and 
at price» that defy .©mpetiuou, at M'd'all's. 1

PlYMALE’S IÌCACH
Every Train at Medford. Ask for

The Best t’oach
PLYMALE’S

I I

Patronize the

ONLY WAGON .
-THAT

Connects with Every Train.

RAIN or SHINE
t

I

As <te new medical lav. went into t ff< ct Auyi st 2otb. <. 
<■> ¡iccrns who were advertising in this city were cctnj <-i.»d 
lue law <’ice* not affect tile St. Louis Dispeittarv. a- < 
with ti.is institi tion is a regular graduate of tntdici; . .
«•.•’..* of experience in chronic and yrita'.i ui ■ :.*• .

And carries the U. S. Mail* and 
Wells Fargo's express.

MIT I »F HT IM CIHllTHL
JOHN DYER, 

Driver
E. WORMAN. Medford 

Livery Stable*. Trop.

MILLF.lt

